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Bifidobacterium breve is an actinobacterium frequently isolated from colonic microbiota of breastfeeding babies. Here, we re-
port the complete and annotated genome sequence of a B. breve strain isolated from human milk, B. breve CECT 7263. The ge-
nome sequence will provide new insights into the biology of this potential probiotic organism and will allow the characterization
of genes related to beneficial properties.
Bifidobacteria are common members of the human gut microbi-ota and are believed to play a beneficial role in maintaining the
health of the host. They were first isolated a century ago (14) from
infant feces and were soon associated with a healthy infant gut be-
cause of their predominance in breastfed infants in comparison to
formula-fed ones (4, 5). The health-promoting effects of breast milk
have been linked, at least partly, to different components but, also, to
the presence of live bacteria in this biological fluid, including lactic
acid bacteria (8, 10) and bifidobacteria (7, 9, 11).
Here, we report the first annotated genome of a Bifidobacte-
rium breve strain isolated from human milk, which will allow
improved knowledge of its potential probiotic traits. The entire
genome of B. breve CECT 7263 was sequenced by 454 Pyrose-
quencing on a GS-FLX sequencer to a coverage of 24-fold (454
Life Sciences, Banford, CT). The initial draft assembly provided 46
contigs using the Newbler program version 2.3 (Roche Applied
Science). The incomplete draft genome includes 2,314,396 bases
with a GC content of 58.9%, a total of 1,868 protein-encoding
sequences, and 57 RNA encoding sequences. Coding regions were
predicted using the BG7 prediction system (Era7 Technologies,
Granada, Spain) that goes from protein similarity detection to
open reading frame (ORF) prediction. The BG7 system avoids the
loss of genes with frameshifts or alterations in the start or stop
codons and is tolerant to fragmentation of genes in different con-
tigs (frequent in next-generation-sequencing [NGS] genome
projects). The semiautomatic annotation of the sequences re-
sulted in 34 final contigs, 1,725 protein-coding genes, 53 tRNA-
encoding genes, and 3 rRNA operons.
In recent years, several studies have shown the ability of bifi-
dobacteria to produce conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) and conju-
gated linolenic acid (CLNA) isomers, a property that seems par-
ticularly associated with B. breve strains (1, 3, 12). CLA and CLNA
isomers are interesting because of their anticarcinogenic proper-
ties, immunemodulation, and antiobesity activities (2, 15). In this
context, the humanmilk B. breveCECT 7263 strain showed a 75%
bioconversion of linoleic acid into cis-9,trans-11-CLA and ap-
proximately 96% bioconversion of -linolenic acid into cis-
9,trans-11,cis-15-CLNA (unpublished results). Comparative
analysis of orthologous neighborhood genomic regions revealed
that CECT 7263 shares with other B. breve strains the distinctive
clustering of genes encoding a FAD-dependent fatty acid hydra-
tase and a NAD(P)(H) oxidoreductase, which might be part of a
multicomponent enzyme machinery for conjugated fatty acid
synthesis (6, 13).
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The genome se-
quence of B. breve CECT 7263 has been deposited in DDBJ/
EMBL/GenBank under accession number AFVV00000000.
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